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DEDICATION

Members of the 1952 LECAPI staff wish to dedicate this annual to the Band Mothers' Club and other community organizations who contributed to the band project.

Newly organized this year, the Band Mothers' Club had as their main project, raising money for the new band trousers. Under their leadership, much enthusiasm was raised throughout the community which lead to the purchase of the attractive trousers.

Special commendation goes to the basketball boys, students, and spectators who, through their cooperation, succeeded in winning a sportsmanship trophy for the fourth consecutive year.

We of the LECAPI staff extend a special thanks to everyone who so unselfishly contributed their time and energy to help make this 1952 yearbook possible.

Editor-in-Chief .................. Mary Zoe Motteler
Make-up and Copy Editors .......... Mary Jo Boning, Marcia Lee MacDonald
Sports .............................. Jerry Franklin, Bob Duncan, Jim Morgan
Art ................................ Carol Chard, Marilyn Haugh
Typists ............................. Delta Telford, Jody Parkins
Business Manager assistant ........ Imojean Parton
                        .................... Jody Parkins
Advertising .................. Bob Duncan, Jack Manning, Jerry Franklin, Jim Morgan
"SUP"

MRS. J. T. WEST

Completing his second year as superintendent of the Leavenworth Public Schools, Mr. M. C. Strauss has seen the new elementary building progress from rough sketch to reality.

Supervising the entire school system as well as co-ordinating all agencies in connection with the construction of the new John H. Osborn Elementary school have kept Mr. Strauss busy this past year.

Mrs. J. T. West is his personal secretary. She has been with the school district for seven years.

MR. C. C. SCOFIELD

For the past six years, Mr. Scofield has been principal of Leavenworth High School. This year, Mr. Scofield had six capable assistants to help him in the administrative duties of the high school, LEFT TO RIGHT, they were: Jody Parkins, Betty Jo Nelson, Mary Jo Boring, Delta Telford, Marilyn Haugh, and Imogene Parton.

OFFICE GIRLS
LEAVENWORTH HIGH FACULTY

MR. JACK BOYD: TAUGHT: Shorthand, typing, English, and journalism. SPONSORED: Junior class and concessions.
MRS. WILLIAMS: TAUGHT: Home economics and family relations. SPONSORED: Girls' Club and sophomore class.
MRS. PETERSON: TAUGHT: English I, II, III, IV. SPONSORED: Drama club, junior and senior class plays, and freshman class.
MR. MATT STRAUSS: Superintendent of Leavenworth Public Schools.
MR. MACPHERSON: TAUGHT: Biology and sociology. SPONSORED: Track and was Smoker chairman.
MRS. KEAN: TAUGHT: Library. SPONSORED: Library staff.
MR. REMBOLD: TAUGHT: General science, chemistry, Spanish, geometry, and algebra. SPONSORED: Projection class, Spanish club, and class of 1952.
MR. C. C. SCOFIELD: TAUGHT: English IV. SPONSORED: Lecapi, senior class, and was council advisor.
MR. WILLIAMS: TAUGHT: Shop, mechanical drawing, and general math. SPONSORED: Freshman class.
TRUMAN YOUNGBERG: (not pictured) TAUGHT: Sr. Band, boys' and girls' glee. SPONSORED: Twirling.
SENIORS
SENIOR CLASS HISTORY

On a bright, sunny September 3 in early fall of 1940, forty-seven shy, but determined children, began their first step up the ladder of education. Of these, there are eight students of the 1952 graduating class who have attended all twelve years of school at Leavenworth: June Stegeman, Mary Jo Boning, Carol Chard, Jerry Franklin, Mary Zoe Matteler, Bob Duncan, Bob Titchenal, and Byron Dickinson. Although Ilene Stevens, Marilyn Haugh, and Byron Reece also began with the 1940 class, they left at various times to return at a later year to graduate with the class.

During the next eight years, these students went about their various methods of learning the basic fundamentals of their education: reading, 'riting, and 'rithmetic. Many new students came during these hectic, but enjoyable, years. Those who continued were: Imojean Parton, Bruce Gregory, Jay Delzer, Jack Manning, Mike McKinney, Matt Shore, Betty Jo Nelson, Betty Custer, Delta Telford, Shirley Benedict, Shirley Miner, and Gladys Porter.

Jody Parkins came to Leavenworth in the fifth grade but left in the seventh only to return in her senior year. Bob Hanson entered the Leavenworth schools in the seventh grade, withdrew in the ninth and returned in his sophomore year.

Mary Jo Boning and Bob Burrows were awarded the American Legion award when the class held their eighth grade graduation exercises.

Upon entering the institution of higher learning, forty-one freshmen received the annual welcome (?) into high school. Of the new students that year, Lecil Dull, Duane Easterly, and Jim Morgan remained to graduate this year.

The next year found the new sophomore class with forty-four members. Just two of the new students that year, Mary Monesmith and Lou Van Gelder, continued the grind with the '52ers. To our disappointment we found that we were still considered underclassmen. In the spring of that year we sponsored the freshman-sophomore picnic at Recreation Park.

We greeted Leavenworth High the following fall with thirty-eight students. We were juniors now, and finally considered as upperclassmen. Our junior play, "Galloping Ghosts" was an outstanding success. We sponsored the junior-senior banquet and prom, which was added to our list of "successes of the year." Of the new members that year, Marcia MacDonald and JoAnne Spokely graduated with us.

And then on the twenty-seventh of August, 1951, we finally acclaimed ourselves seniors, "Big Wheels of Grizzlyville." Thirty-three students started the last lap of their high school education. We gained two new students this year, Myrna Reser and Jim Nelson.

To start the year in a big way, we gave the class of 55 a royal welcome into that wonderful life as high school students.

We presented our second dramatic production, "One Foot In Heaven," which continued our laurels in the drama line.

In the spring we were honored by the traditional junior-senior banquet and prom. The senior sneak was on May 23, this year, Seattle being our destination. Sunday June 1, marked the date of Baccalaureate which was held at the Methodist Church and on June 3, Commencement exercises were held in the high school gym.

We now say farewell to a wonderful life which we have left behind, but will never forget.
LECLIL DULL
President
Football 2, 3, 4; Track 2; "L" club
2, 3, 4; Boys' club 1-4; Junior play;
Class president 4.

BYRON DICKINSON
Vice President
Football 3, 4: Skiing 4; Glee club
3, 4: Council 1; Boys' club 1-4; Class
president 2; Vice president 4.

OFFICERS

BRUCE GREGORY
Treasurer
Band 1-4; Glee club 4; Projection
club 3; Boys' club 1-4; Class treasurer 4.

JACK MANNING
Secretary
Football 4; Baseball 3, 4; Basketball
3, 4; Manager 1; "L" club 3, 4;
Pep club 4; Boys' club 1-4; Glee
club 3; Band 1-4; Lecapi 4; Senior
play; Class Vice president 2, Sec-
tary 4.
CAROL CHARD
Class President 3; GAA 1-4; Treasurer 2; Council 4; Pep club 1-4; Girls' club 1-4; Group leader 4; Dramatics club President 4; Twirling 1-4, Head Majorette 4; Voice 3, 4; Lecapi 4; Junior play; Glee club 3, 4.

Marilyn Haugh
Girls' club 1-4; Treasurer 4; GAA 1-4; Pep club 1-4; Lecapi 4; Prompter, Junior play; Prompter, Senior play; Ski Queen 4; Homecoming Princess 4; Apple Blossom Princess Candidate 4; Glee club 4.

Shirley Benedict
Glee club 3, 4; GAA 1-4; Pep club 1-4; Girls' club 1-4; Dramatics club 3, Secretary 3; Senior play.

Jerry Franklin
Track 2, 3, 4; Football 4; Basketball 4; Council 2; Projection 3; Boys' club 1-4; Pep club 4; "L" club 2, 3, 4; Library 4; Glee club 4; Voice 4; Lecapi 4; Junior play; Senior play.

Mike McKinney
Track 3, 4; Football 4; Basketball 4; Boys' club 1-4; "L" club 3, 4; Secretary 4; Library 4; President 4; Council 4; Senior play.
MARY MONESMITH
Glee club 3, 4; Junior sextette; Senior nonette; GAA 2, 4; Pep club 2, 3, 4; Lecapi 4; Girls' club 2, 3, 4.

JUNE STEGEMAN
Glee club 3, 4; Junior sextette; Senior nonette; GAA 2; Pep club 3; Girls' club 1-4.

JO ANNE SPOKELY
Girls' club 3, 4.

SHIRLEY MINER
Girls' club 1-4; Pep club 3, 4.

LOU VAN GELDER
Glee club 1-2; Junior play; Girls' club 3, 4.
MYRNA RESER
Class Vice president 1; Secretary 2; Treasurer 3; Glee club 2, 4; Accompanist 2; Girls' club 4; Pep club 4; GAA 4; Cheerleader 2; Athletics 1, 2, 3; Nonette 4; Tolo attendant 4; Junior play; Senior play.

DELTA TELFORD
Glee club 3, 4; Band 1-4; Nonette 4; Music cabinet, treasurer 3; Council 4; Library 3; Girls' club 1-4; Group leader 4; Pep club 1-4; GAA 1, 2, 3; Ski club treasurer 3; Class secretary 2; Leccapi 4; Tolo attendant 4; Senior play.

JODY PARKINS
Glee club 2, 3, 4; Nonette 4; Song Leader 1; Band 1-4; Librarian 3; Music cabinet, Vice president 4; Council 1, 2, 3; Class president 1; FHA 1; Cheerleader 1, 2, 4; Pep club 1, 4; GAA 4; Girls' club 4; Senior play; Tolo Queen 4; Ski Princess 4; French club 3.

JIM NELSON
Basketball 4; Boys' club 4; Dramatics club 4; Senior play.

BOB DUNCAN
Track 3, 4; Skiing 4; Football 4; "L" club 3, 4; Smoker 3; Boys' club 1-4; Boys' state 3; Band 1-4; Glee club 3, 4; Sextette 4; Council president 4; Voice 4; Leccapi 4; Class treasurer 3; Tolo King 4; Junior play; Senior play.
BETTY CUSTER
Glee club 3, 4; Sextette 3, Nonette 4; Voice 3, 4; Council 3; Girls' club 1-4; GAA 1-4; Junior play; Senior play.

GLADYS PORTER
Girls' club 1-4; Pep club 3, 4; Glee club 3.

BETTY JO NELSON
Glee club 3; GAA 1-4; Pep club 3, 4; Senior play.

JIM MORGAN
Projection club 3, 4, treasurer 4; Council 3; Lecapi 4; Boys' club 3, 4; "L" club 2; Track manager 2; Intramural basketball 3, 4.

MATT SHORE
Spanish club 4; Boys' club 1-4.
MARY JO BONING
Glee club 3, 4; Junior sextette; Senior nonette; Class vice president 1; Girls’ club 1-4; Secretary 2; Group leader 4; GAA 1-4; Secretary 3; Treasurer 4; Pep club 1-4; Twirling 3; Lecapi 4; Voice 3; Junior play; Senior play; Apple Blossom princess candidate 4.

MARCIA LEE MacDONALD
Letter girls 2; Latin club 1, 2; Usiers club 1, 2; United Nations council 2; Annual staff 2; Sophomore Hop Royalty; Class secretary 3; Glee ensemble 2; Junior sextette; Senior nonette; GAA 3, 4; Pep club chairman 3, 4; Voice 3, 4; Lecapi 4; Junior play; Senior play.

MARY ZOE MOTTELER
Glee club 3, 4; Accompanist 2, 3, 4; Junior sextette; Senior nonette; Band 1-4; Librarian 3; Girls’ club 1-4; Vice president 3, President 4; GAA 1-4; Council 2; Pep club 1-4; Dramatics club 3; Class vice president 3; Lecapi Editor 4; Voice 3, 4; Editor 4; Junior play; Senior play.

BOB HANSON
Football 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2, 3, 4; Track 1-4; Class secretary 1; Boys’ club 1-4; Vice president 3; “L” club 2, 3, 4; Secretary 3, President 4; Pep club 4; Voice 3, 4; Junior play; Senior play.

DUANE EASTERLY
Football 4; Basketball 4; Baseball 4; Track 4; Class treasurer 2; Projection club 3, 4; Boys’ club 1-4; Library 3; “L” club 4; Junior, Senior plays; Stage manager.
JAY DELZER
Band 2, 3, 4; Glee club 4; Sextette 4; Track 3, 4; Football 4; Library 4; Projection club 3; Boys' club 1-4; Secretary 3; "L" club 3, 4; Spanish club 4; Vice president 4; Senior play.

BOB TITCHENAL
Boys' club 1-4; Basketball 3; Glee club 3, 4.

BYRON REECE
Football 2, 3, 4; Basketball 4; Baseball 4; Track 3, 4; Boys' club 1-4; "L" club 2, 3, 4; Vice president 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee club 3, 4; Junior play; Senior play.

IMOJEAN PARTON
Cheerleader 1-4; GAA 1-4; Pep club 1-4; Student council 2, 4; Secretary 3; Girls' club 1-4; Dramatics club 3, 4; Glee club 3; Voice 3, 4; Lecapi 4; Homecoming Queen 4; Ski Princess 4; Princess Leavenworth, Apple Blossom Festival 4; Junior and Senior plays.

ILENE STEVENS
Glee club 3; GAA 1-4; Secretary 2; Vice president 3; President 4; Pep club 1-4; Girls' club 1-4; Voice 4; Lecapi 4; Junior play, prompter.
MARY JO BONING
Valedictorian
4 year P. Attendance

FOUR YEAR "B" AVERAGE
Marcia Lee MacDonald,
Mary Zoe Motteler,
Jim Morgan,
Mary Jo Boning,
Myrna Reser.

MARY ZOE MOTTALER
Salutatorian
Outstanding Musician
All-Around Student

SENIOR

HONORS

SHARON WILCOX EASTERLY
Class secretary 1; Girls' club 1, 2;
Attended LHS 1, 2, Correspondence
course from American School, Graduated with class on June 3.

CAROL CHARD
four year service
Drum Majorette

IMOJEAN PARTON
four year service
Cheerleader

BOB HANSON
four year
Outstanding Athlete

JUNIORS

Big events for the class of '53 were the play, "Arsenic and Old Lace," and the Junior-Senior Prom. With Miss Schnackel and Mr. Boyd as sponsors, the class also held the "Pumpkin Prom"—Halloween dance, and came in first in the March of Dimes and Red Cross drives. Class officers were: Arne Bradshaw, president; Knute Bakke, vice president; Joanne Nelson, secretary; Beverly Norris, treasurer; Barbara Houston and Bob Earl, council representatives.

The juniors chose as their class colors, aqua and silver, with the class flower being the white rose. The motto is "Semper Fidelis to the class of '53."
SOPHOMORES

LEFT TO RIGHT: Blaskowsky, vice president; Boning, council; Boyce, Bradshaw, Bridges, D. Brown, K. Brown, Coffee, Custer, Delzer, Dickinson, Dietrich, Egbert, Evans, Guy, Finchum, Harrison, Hauck, Haugh, Hendrickson, Johnson, Kuch, Lake, Lemons, H. Lowell, L. Lowell, May, council; McGahuey, McGregor, president; Miner, Mitchell, Mulkey, Nelson, treasurer; Perkins, Plummer, Roe, Root, secretary; Sexton, Shipman, Sims, Telford. Not in picture, but enrolled during the year: Brannam, Funham, Riddall, Vance, Vincent.

With Roy Parton at the helm, the class of '55 had smooth sailing during their first year of high school. Other class officers were: Sharon Speer, vice president; Rose Alyce McGahuey, secretary; Sharon Coffee, treasurer; Edyth Hendrickson and Ronnie Clarno, council representatives. Class sponsors were Mrs. Peterson and Mr. Williams.
SPORTS
LINE, LEFT TO RIGHT: Duncan, Delzer, Bradshaw, Dickinson, G. Brown, Folansby, and Manning. BACKFIELD: Franklin, Reece, and Hanson. QUARTERBACK: McGahuey.

Senior Grizzlies

Playing their last season for the Leavenworth High School Grizzlies, were eleven seniors:

BOB HANSON, mainstay of the team for three years, sparked the squad with his running, passing, and punting.

BYRON REECE, one of the heaviest backs in the district, stood out for his tackling ability and was the powerhouse of the Grizzly eleven.

BYRON DICKINSON was a hard, charging guard both on defense and offense during the '51 season.

LECIL DULL, though plagued by injuries, was valuable for his running ability and team spirit.

BOB DUNCAN, right end on the Grizzly squad, alternated also as defensive halfback.

JERRY FRANKLIN, blocking halfback, was the fastest man on the squad and also helped in spirit.

JACK MANNING, playing his first year for LHS, was offensive end and stood out in his kicking and blocking.

DUANE EASTERLY, hard-tackling defensive man, played his first season for the Red and Black.

JAY DELZER boosted the team along with his fine spirit and hard-hitting line work at left guard.

MIKE McKINNEY kept the team going with his energy and morale. He substituted for the quarterback spot and helped on defense.

BRUCE GREGORY, although he didn't play much, was full of jokes for his team and was always ready for action.
FOOTBALL SEASON '51

HOME
Grizzlies 7
Grizzlies 19
Grizzlies 0
Grizzlies 7
Grizzlies 0
Grizzlies 13
Grizzlies 26
Grizzlies 7

OPPONENTS
Brewster 12
Wenatchee B 6
Cashmere 27
Chelan 26
Ephrata 0
Cle Elum 0
Kittitas 7
Tonasket 20

Offensive action in Tonasket game.

Defensive action in Kittitas game.

Offensive action in Kittitas game.
FIRST FIVE

McGahuey  Easterly  Reece  Hanson  Manning

BASKETBALL

Our fighting Grizzlies captured second place in the Wilbur Invitational Tournament for the second consecutive year. They lost a thriller by one point to take fourth in the County Tournament. They were awarded the Chelan County Officials Association good sportsmanship trophy, which is given for outstanding seasonal sportsmanship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LHS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>LHS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>LHS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Ephrata</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Entiat</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Ephrata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Manson</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Peshastin</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Entiat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Lakeland</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Dryden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Wilbur</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There were seven seniors on the first ten of this year's basketball squad. BYRON REECE, playing during his senior year, set a new season record by scoring 361 points. BOB HANSON was starting guard for two years and a forward during the past season. He set a new single game scoring record with 29 points. JACK MANNING was guard on the first five and was noted for his all-around ability. DUANE EASTERLY, forward, stood out for his scrapiness and good work on the backboards. JIM NELSON, a six foot five transfer from Highline, helped considerably on the backboard. JERRY FRANKLIN was the substituting guard on the first ten. MIKE McKINNEY played his last season at LHS as a guard for the first ten.
SECOND FIVE

"B" SQUAD

LEFT TO RIGHT; Mr. Carlton, Kenny Brown, Gordon Blaskowsky, Bob Root, Wayne Roe, Jack Guy.

LEFT TO RIGHT, TOP ROW: McKinney, Hanson, Manning, Du, Easterly, Bradshaw, Nelson, Reece, McGahuey, Da, Easterly, Franklin. SECOND ROW: Motteler, manager; Patton, Clarno, Sweat, Guy, Benedict, Brown, Mr. Carlton, coach. BOTTOM ROW: Haugh, manager; Hauck, Blaskowsky, Root, Roe, Couch, Egbert.
SKIING

Coaching his team to a successful season was Mr. Glenn Young, a newcomer to LHS, in his first year as ski coach. Magnus Bakke, Junior Ski club advisor, assisted Coach Young with the ski team.

The traveling ski team consisted of Knute Bakke, Duane Brown, Byron Dickinson, and Bob Duncan. Byron Dickinson and Duane Brown were chosen to represent Washington State on the American Legion Ski Team at Sun Valley, Idaho.

In the first meet, a four-way event against Wenatchee, Leavenworth lost out by a fraction of a point. The next week end at the Walla Walla four-way, the boys took third behind Walla Walla and Wenatchee. February 2-3, the State four-way meet was held at Leavenworth with the Grizzlies taking second in the ski fest by coping three firsts and other honors. Duane Brown was State downhill champ, Knute Bakke, State jumping champ, and Byron Dickinson, State slalom and four-way champ. In the PNSA Combined, Dickinson placed third, Brown fifth, Duncan seventh, and Bakke eighth. The team as a whole took second place. At the West Kootenay Inter-High school ski meet, LHS took second in the Nordic Combined and eighth in the four-way. The highest score was second in jumping. At the Beta Cup meet at Stevens Pass the team came in eighth. Later on, at the Wenatchee four-way, Knute Bakke placed first in jumping and fourth in combined. Byron Dickinson took third in the cross-country and second in combined. In the last meet of the year, the Walla Walla PNSA, the Grizzlies took fourth place.
Leavenworth won half their games during the 1952 baseball season. They tied with Dryden for the National league championship only to lose out in the play-off, which was held at Cashmere.

Four of the boys will be gone next year by way of graduation. Byron Reece played first base and had a .259 batting average. Bob Hanson at short stop and Jack Manning at second base held down the center of an alert and quick-thinking infield. Duane Easterly pitched camp in center field for this, his final season at LHS.

Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LHS</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHS</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHS</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenatchee</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peshastin</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entiat</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peshastin</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryden</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryden</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entiat</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryden</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRACK

Track in LHS, under the expert coaching of "Link" MacPherson, was quite successful this year. In the first meet of the year at Moses Lake, the thinclds took only a few of the lower place ribbons. They did much better in the next meet at Cashmere, placing second as a team and taking firsts in the 440, mile, and the shot-put. The next week the Grizzlies were nosed out by Wenatchee at Cashmere to take second place. They captured six firsts: 440, mile, shot, discus, javelin, and the pole-vault. The following week, LHS took second place in a meet at Wenatchee, copping firsts in the javelin and pole-vault.

At the Apple Blossom Invitational, the team placed sixth. Duncan and Easterly tied for fourth in the 440. The boys took second in the pole-vault, third in the shot, fourth in the mile, fourth in the javelin, and the relay team placed fourth.

Leavenworth did well at the county meet, where they won second in the 440, third in the mile, fourth in the broad jump, third and fourth in the high jump, the first four places in the pole-vault, second in the shot-put, second and fourth in the javelin and third in the discus. Five boys went on to district. Haugh tied for second in the pole-vault; Duncan captured third in the 440; Reece got second in the shot-put; and Hauck made second in the javelin.
INTRAMURALS

This year's intramural teams played a five-game schedule, running three games every Wednesday night. The teams were: Delzer's Best, Morgan's Jackrabbits, Franklin's Jailbaits, Parton's Greenies, Couch's Hotshots, and Folansby's Vikings.

SMOKER

Moses Lake edged Leavenworth in the Spring Smoker. They won two bouts and two wrestling matches, while LHS took two boxing matches. There were several intramural bouts and tumbling tricks. Moses Lake featured a trampoline exhibition.

TUMBLING

Three boys composed this year's tumbling team. They put on exhibitions at several basketball games and participated in the Spring Smoker. This year, awards were given the team members for the first time.

Thirty boys and two managers made up the lettermen of LHS, with some of them lettering in more than one sport. A tumbling emblem was added this year. LHS garnered only two trophies, those being in basketball. Ski trophies won were all individual trophies with none going to the high school. Hail to the twelve senior lettermen who helped LHS win their share of victories and honors.
SEATED: M. Motteler, president; Mrs. Williams, adviser; M. Breder, vice president; M. Coffee, secretary; M. Haugh, treasurer. STANDING: C. Chard, D. Jones, D. Telford, B. Houston, M. Boning, B. Norris, J. Duncan, council representative.

GIRLS' CLUB

Under the leadership of Mary Zoe Motteler as president and Mrs. Williams as adviser, the Girls' club accomplished much this year. Among the activities sponsored by the club were the freshman mixer, Tolo, Mothers' Tea, and regulation day, held the third Wednesday of each month.

STUDENT COUNCIL

The Student Council is made up of two representatives from each class. Each organization in high school has one representative. Council passes dates for dances and other activities. It sponsored the activity tickets, award pins, and the certificates of award.

Three delegates attended the Leaders' Conference in Seattle. Those representing Leavenworth were Marilyn Haugh, from the Girls' club, Knute Bakke, Boys' club, and Glenn Brown, from the Council.


PEP CLUB - G.A.A.

Pep Club chairman, Marcia Lee MacDonald, and her committee decorated the football goal posts and put up names of visiting basketball teams. Members were: Imojean Parton, Jody Parkins, Joanne Nelson, Ellen Hendrickson, Rose Alyce McGahuey, Miss Schnackel, Sponsor.

Girls' Athletic Association, under the sponsorship of Miss Schnackel, painted the girls' club room and checked coats at basketball games. Officers were, left to right: Barbara Houston, vice president; Mary Bradshaw, secretary; Ilene Stevens, president; Marcia Lee MacDonald, pep chairman; Mary Jo Boning, treasurer; Carol Chard, council representative; Miss Schnackel.

CHEERLEADERS

LEFT TO RIGHT: McGahuey, Parkins, Hendrickson, and Parton.
ATHLETIC CLUB

Lettermen from the Athletic Club put into effect a new set of rules for wearing school sweaters and for earning a letter in sports, LEFT TO RIGHT: Byron Reece, vice-president; Mike McKinney, secretary; Gordon Blaskowsky, treasurer; Gerald Folanaby, council; Bob Hanson, president; Mr. Carlton, adviser.

BOYS' CLUB

Painting the club room and fixing furniture in the "Hang Out" of the LHS men, kept the Boys' Club busy. Pictured, LEFT TO RIGHT, are: Mr. Brad Williams, adviser; Jerry Franklin, president; Roy Parson, council; Knuke Bakke, vice-president; Jay Delzer, secretary; and Jim Nelson, treasurer.
PROJECTION

This year’s projectionist club operated the projector throughout the school year and also at various community affairs.

LEFT TO RIGHT: Mr. Rembold, adviser; Morgan, general manager; Wilson, Duncan, Waters, Bolding, S., Guy, D. Easterly, May, McGregor, J. Guy, Owens, Lake, Bradshaw, E. Easterly.

DRAMATICS

Dramatics club planned the Christmas program, gave a series of short plays for the public, and presented “Butch” to the Ski club and at the Drama Club Festival in Wenatchee.

LIBRARY

Mrs. Kean and the student librarians began the year by thoroughly cleaning and repairing old books. Mike McKinney was elected head librarian at the beginning of the second semester.
Lecapi and Voice

VOICE Staff was composed of 12 seniors and 7 juniors during the first semester with Mary Zoe Motteler as editor and Marcia Lee MacDonald, Carol Chard, Imojean Parton, and Bob Hanson as assistant editors. Marlene Brender was editor during the second semester when there were 7 seniors and 4 juniors on the staff. Jerry Franklin, Betty Custer, Jody Parkins, and Bob Hanson were associate editors. Mr. Jack Boyd was advisor of the journalism staff. Four members of the VOICE were elected to represent the paper at the FSSP Clinic in Seattle. Those who attended were: Mary Zoe Motteler, Joanne Nelson, Bob Earl, and Gerald Folansby.

PICTURED LEFT TO RIGHT, FIRST ROW: C. Chard, M. MacDonald, B. Hanson, J. Parkins, I. Parton, B. Custer, I. Stevens, STANDING: E. Smith, M. Brender, Mr. Boyd, G. Folansby, B. Reece, M. Motteler, B. Earl, J. Franklin, B. Duncan, M. McKinney, and N. Couch.
Seniors added another successful production to dramatics of LHS when they presented Hartzell Spence's "One Foot in Heaven," on November 16, under the direction of Mrs. Ralph Peterson and student directors, Marilyn Haugh and Ilene Stevens.

Characters were, LEFT TO RIGHT: Custer, Mrs. Cambridge; Roter, Mrs. Jellison; Boning, Mrs. Sandow; Franklin, Major Cooper; Duncan, Narrator; Motteler, Mrs. Spence; Reece, Reverend Spence; Deltzer, Doctor Romer; Hanson, Bishop Sherwood; MacDonald, Mrs. Digby; Manning, Georgie; McKinney, Ronnie; Benedict, Letty; Parkins, Eileen; Telford, Louise; J. Nelson, Hartzell, E. Nelson, Molly; Parton, Maria.

March 28 was the night of the junior play, "Arsenic and Old Lace." This three-act comedy was centered around the activities in the home of Abby and Martha Brewster who secretly poisoned old men, Mrs. Peterson also directed this play, with Arlene King as student director.

Cast included, LEFT TO RIGHT: Folanby, Teddy Brewster; Brown, Mortimer Brewster; Jones, Elaine Harper; Brender, Martha Brewster; Houston, Abby Brewster; Moore, Gibbs, Witherspoon; Bradshaw, Officer Brophy; Duncan, Mrs. Brophy; Guy, Dr. Einstein; Waters, Mrs. Kllen; Bakke, Officer Rooney; Earl, Harper, Officer Klein; Couch, Jonathan Brewster; Easterly, Officer O'Hara.
Leavenworth High School had their share of royalty during the past year. Imojean Parton reigned as the first Homecoming Queen of LHS. Attendants from each class were elected to complete the royal party. Her princesses were; Ruth Nelson, sophomore; Marilyn Haugh, senior; Beverly Norris, junior; Rose Alyce McGahuey, freshman.

With Jody Parkins and Bob Duncan as King and Queen of the Girls' club Tolo, "White Christmas" came early to those who attended the formal dance with music provided by the Mood Makers. Delta Telford, Jay Delzer, Byron Reece and Myrna Reser were attendants. Little Zoe Marie Rutherford and David Jensen carried the crowns.

Another first was added when Marilyn Haugh was chosen as Ski Queen. In the past it had been the custom to combine Ski Queen and Princess Leavenworth. Jody Parkins and Imojean Parton along with Queen Marilyn I reigned over the annual Leavenworth Ski Tournament.

Last, but by no means least, was the selection of Imojean Parton to represent the community as Princess Leavenworth at the Apple Blossom Festival.
PROM

Mary Jo Boning and Bob Hanson reigned at the annual Junior Senior Prom, which was held May 17. With a theme representing "The Gay Nineties," they were crowned atop a barber chair. Music for the occasion was furnished by the Mood Makers of Renton.

May 23 marked the date of the much anticipated Senior Sneak. Thirty-one seniors and their chaperones traveled to Seattle where they first had breakfast at the University of Washington. Visits to Woodland Park and Volunteer Park were next and then Lake Wilderness was the final destination. Swimming, boating, roller skating, and eating were the main highlights of the stay at the lake.
LEAVENWORTH BAND

APPLEBLOSSOM

Our peppy LHS band looked very snappy in their new black trousers and with four new pearl snare drums and a pearl base drum. The band was entered in the class C division of the Apple Blossom Parade in May. It received a gold ribbon which signified an excellent rating.

Princess Imojean rode on the Leavenworth float with a big white shoe as her throne. The float had as its theme, "Paradise in Your Own Back Yard," and featured several camp fire girls and cub scouts. It won third place in the community division of the festival.

Carol Chard served as the very capable band majorette this year. Carol will be remembered for her outstanding performance for many years.
CLASS OF 1952
Baccalaureate and Commencement

Sunday, June 1, 1952 - 8:00 p.m.

Procesional ................................................. "Marche Pontificale"

Invocation .................................................. Rev. Lloyd Bloom
"Star of God" ............................................. Mixed Chorus
"The Lord My Pasture Shall Prepare" ..................... Rev. Elzer Lloyd
Scripture Reading ........................................ Chapter 13, First Corinthians

"The Lord's Prayer" ........................................ Byron Reece
Sermon "What Is Your Life?" ............................... Rev. Floyd Wells
"Prayer Perfect" ......................... (Duet) Betty and Earlene Custer
Benediction ................................................ Rev. Claude Barrett
Recessional ............................................... Enoch Larson

Director: F. Truman Youngberg
Organist: Mary Zoe Motteler

Tuesday, June 3, 1952 - 8:00 p.m.

Procesional ................................................. "Pomp and Circumstance"

High School Band
Director: F. Truman Youngberg

Invocation .................................................. The Rev. Father McDonnell
"Salutatory" .................................................. Mary Zoe Motteler
"Viennese Melody" ......................................... Trumpet Quartette
"The Parting Hour" ......................................... Bob, Byron, Bruce, and Jay

Address ......................................................... Dr. R. Franklin Thompson

"You'll Never Walk Alone"
"Just A Memory" ............................................. Senior Nonette
Betty, June, Myrna, Delta, Marcia, Jody, Mary Zoe, Mary, Mary Jo

Presentation of the Class of 1952
Presentation of Senior Awards
Presentation of Diplomas
"Valedictory"
Recessional ............................................... High School Band

High School Band
"Pomp and Circumstance"
1951 - 1952 HONOR AWARDS

BAND
Bakke-Brown, G.
Coffee, M.
Coffee, S.
Couch, N.
DeGroot, S.
Delzer, G.
Delzer, J.-Dow
Duncan, B.
Duncan, J.
Ellis-Folansby
Gregory
Guy, S.
Hendrickson, Ed.
Hendrickson, El.
King, D.
Leopard
Manning-May
McGahuey, R.
McGregor
McMahon
Moore, R.
Motteler, F.
Motteler, M.
Mulkey
Ostello
Parkins, H.
Parkins, J.
Plummer, B.
Reece-Root
Speer
Telford, D.
Telford, J.
Wisemore, R.

TWIRLING
Harris-Nelson

CHEERLEADERS
Parton
Parkins
McGahuey

LIBRARY
McKinney

GAA AWARDS
Nelson, B.
Schmoker
Bradshaw
Guy, S.
Mitchell
Mulkey

Nelson, R.
Sexton
Finchum
Haugh, M.
Hendrickson, Ed.
Plummer-Waters
Sims-Benedict
Houston-Norris
Parton-Boning
Stevens-Chard

SERVICE AWARDS
MacDonald-Pep C.
Guy-PA announcer
Guy-Lab. Asst.
Hauck-Lab. Asst.
Earl-PA announcer
Morgan-Proj. Club
Wisemore-Band

DRAMA
Parton

PROJECTION
Bradshaw, B.
Lake-McGregor
Easterly, Da.
Waters-Wilson
May-Boning, D.

GIRLS' CLUB
Custer, B.
Chard
Parton
Haugh
Stegeman-Porter
Stevens
Motteler
Benedict
Telford-Boning

HONOR "B"
Boning, B.
Motteler, F.
Coffee, S.
Couch, D.
Hendrickson, Ed.
King, D.
Leopard-Speer
McGregor-Roe
Boning, D.
Bradshaw, M.
Coffee, M.

Sexton, W.
Guy, S.
Hauck, M.
Plummer, B.
Folansby
Guy, J.
Hauck, K.
Dickinson, By.
Gregory-Morgan
Shore-Porter
Boning, M.
MacDonald
Custer, B.
Motteler, M.

ATTENDANCE
Coffee, S.
Pliss, R.
Stegeman, S.
Wisemore, J.
Blaskowsky
Boning, D.
Bradshaw, M.
Guy, S.
Hendrickson
Harrison, F.
Lowell, H.
Brown, G.
Earl
Folansby
Waters
Morgan
Franklin
McKinney
Benedict, S.
Boning, M.
Motteler, M.
Reser
Stevens

SKIING
Bakke
Brown, D.
Duncan, B.
Dickinson, B.

BASEBALL
Easterly, Du.
Guy-Bradshaw
Blaskowsky
Parton
Reece
Hanson
Manning
Roe-Root

TUMBLING
Delzer, R.
Brown, G.

FOOTBALL
Duncan-Dull
Manning
Easterly
Folansby
Roe
Dickinson, By.
Brown, G.
Bakke
Bradshaw
Delzer, J.
McGahuey
McKinney
Reece
Hanson
Franklin
Brown, K.
Haugh, K.
Pliss-Mgr.
Haugh, B.-Mgr.

BASKETBALL
Hanson-Reece
Manning
Easterly, Du.
McGahuey
Bradshaw
Franklin
McKinney
Nelson
Easterly, Da.
Motteler-Mgr.
Haugh-Mgr.
MUSIC
The chorus sang at the music concerts and participated in the Ellensburg Festival where they received a rating of II in singing ability, and also, a II in sight reading.

Composed of approximately 37 members, the LHS band participated in the Ellensburg Music Festival, receiving a III in playing ability and a II in sight reading. They performed at music concerts during the year.
MUSIC CABINET

SEATED, LEFT TO RIGHT: Jody Parkins, vice president; Mary Coffee, librarian; Byron Dickinson, boys' glee representative; Joanne Nelson, council; Ellen Hendrickson, secretary; Byron Reece, president; Gerald Folansby, custodian; Glenn Brown, treasurer. STANDING: Shirley Benedict, girls' glee representative; Mr. Youngberg, sponsor.

The Music Cabinet was organized to meet the many problems that arise in the Music Department.

GERMAN BAND

F. TRUMAN YOUNGBERG
Director


Nonette

LEFT TO RIGHT: B. Custer, J. Stegeman, M. Reser, D. Telford, M. MacDonald, J. Parkins, M. Motteler, M. Boning, M. Monesmith.

Sextette

LHS BOOSTERS

CASCADE DRUG
"In Business for Your Health"

CASCADE MOTORS INC.
"Distributors of Standard Oils"

SHELTON'S CAFE
"Where Friends Meet to Eat"

RIVER TERRACE AUTO COURT, CAFE & GAS STATION

CASCADE DAIRY
"Fresh Milk & Cream Delivered Daily"

DENA'S BEAUTY SHOP
"Hair Cutting & Styling"

RUTH'S DRESS SHOP
"Junior & Teen Age Dresses"

SAFEWAY
"Meats & Groceries"

FARRIMOND ELECTRIC
"210 8th Street, Leavenworth, Wash."

LEAVENWORTH BEAUTY SALON
"Competent Hair Stylist"

LEAVENWORTH STATE BANK
"Congratulations to the class of '52"

CASCADE SANITARIUM

R. H. STRoup PLUMBING & HEATING
"Your Westinghouse Dealer"

TUMWATER CAFE
"Home of Fine Foods"

LEAVENWORTH GARAGE
"Chrysler-Plymouth Cars"

BOSWELLS
"Dry goods-Appliances-Furniture"

PESHASTIN LUMBER & BOX
"Wholesale & Retail Building Materials"

PEAK HOTEL
"The Place to Stay"
LHS BOOSTERS

LARSON DRUG STORE
"Meet Me at Enice"

ESTON'S MARKET
"Service With a Smile"

GILLESPIE DEPT. STORE
"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

ELMER'S GROCERY
"Quality Foods, Fruits, Vegetables"

CHUCK'S BARBER SHOP
"It pays to look well"

MOTTELERS
"Yours For Better Service"

LEAVENWORTH VARIETY STORE
Ingebranson, Carey & Young

CASCADE LUMBER CO.
"Everything For the Builder"

CORNER SUPPLY
"Fuel--Feed--Hardware"

LITTLE'S DRY GOODS STORE
"Complete Line of Dry Goods"

HONEYSETT CLEANERS
"Sanitone Dry Cleaning"

THE "YES SIR" GARAGE
"Chevrolet Sales & Service"

NORRIS & BOWEN HARDWARE
"Sporting Goods & General Hardware"

COLUMBIA MARKET
"Your Shurfine Store"

LEAVENWORTH BAKERY
"Wedding Cakes, Breads & Pastries"

CLOKE FLORISTS
"Say it with Flowers"

LEAVENWORTH ECHO
"Town Talk & Local News"
LHS BOOSTERS

MARTIN'S SHELL SERVICE
"On Stevens Pass Hi-way"

STEMM BROS., INC.
"Steel Fabrication & General Repair"

LEAVENWORTH HOTEL
"A Friendly Welcome To All"

HI-WAY CAFE
"Best Fish n' Chips In Town"

CHET'S TEXACO SERVICE
"Car Washing & Polishing-Lubrication-Gas-Oil"

BRENDEL'S AUTO BODY WORKS
"See Brender For The Fender"

GATEWAY SHELL STATION
"Tires, Batteries, Accessories"

E-Z LAUNDRET & LEAVENWORTH FOOD LOCKERS
Joseph C. Babbitt

LEAVENWORTH FRUIT COMPANY
"Apples & Pears"

EVERGREEN MOTEL
"Haven of Rest" Jerry & Mabel